Attempts were made to search the cause of food poisoning in which 16 persons developed numbness in the mouth by ingesting the oyster Crassostrea gigas from Senzaki Bay, Yamaguchi Prefecture.
In Japan, the first intoxication from ingestion of paralytic shellfish poison (PSP) infested oysters was recorded at Miyazu, Kyoto, in 1962, when 42 persons were affected but with no death toll1). Although poisoning due to oysters had occurred earlier than 1962, the cause was ascribed to veneru pin or short-necked clam toxin different from PSP in manifestation of their symptoms2). No record of oyster poisoning appeared through 1963 to 1978. In 1979, a sporadic outbreak of oyster poisoning was reported at Senzaki, Yamaguchi Prefecture.
According to the epidemic survey of this inci dence at Yamaguchi Prefectural Research Insti tute of Public Health and at Yamaguchi Prefec tural Open Sea Fisheries Experimental Station, 16 persons complained of numbness in the mouth and extremity following ingestion of the oyster Crassostrea gigas cultured in Senzaki Bay. Since the toxicity level of oyster specimens taken from an oyster farming area exceeded a quaran tine limit of 4MU/g of edible part and since a very small number of Protogonyaulax catenella, a toxic species of dinoflagellates associated with infestation to plankton feeders , was found in the bay, the Yamaguchi Prefectural Government pro mulgated a tentative regulation for marketing of the shellfish. The regulation period continued for about a month from the end of January to the end 
Results
Approximately 30% of the total toxicity in de fatted extract (120,000MU) was lost with activated charcoal treatment.
Nonetheless, this treatment was useful to remove a large amount of contami nants in toxin extract and made it successful to adsorb toxins on a Bio-Gel P-2 column. Typical contaminants were taurine, betaine, choline and amino acids.
The toxins adsorbed on the BioGel P-2 column were readily eluted with 0.15M acetic acid, while little toxicity loss resulted. The toxic eluate from this column was further purified through a Bio-Rex 70 column.
Paralytic Shellfish Poison from Oyster 1033
As shown in Fig. 2 , fractions I to III were eluted with a linear gradient of acetic acid from 0 to 0.03M and fraction IV, likewise, with acetic acid from 0.03 to 1.0M. Most of the toxicity (about 80%) was represented by fractions I to III, but a little toxicity also in fraction IV and the unbound fraction on Bio-Rex 70 which was not studied further at this time.
Relative mobility (Rm) of components of each fraction was compared with that of gonyautoxin (GTX) and saxitoxin (STX) standards (Fig. 3) . The fastest move among GTX standards was GTX2 followed by GTX3 and GTX1. Fraction I was resolved electrophoretically into two com ponents.
One gave behavior identical with GTX1. The other exhibited a spot corresponding to GTX54). Fraction II contained two com ponents compatible with GTX1 and GTX3. Frac tion III was a mixture of GTX1, GTX2 and GTX3. Fraction IV included STX, neoSTX (Rm=0.44) and an unidentified component with a brownish fluorescence (Rm=0.18). Similar trends were also observed in a com parison of Rf values on TLC (Fig. 4) . In this case, GTX1 moved first, GTX2 second and GTX3 last. Fraction I was separated into two components with Rf's analogous to GTX1 and GTX5. Frac tion II comprised GTX1, GTX2, GTX3 and GTX5, in which the fluorescence from GTX2 and GTX5 was quite weak. The resolution of fractions III and IV resembled that in electrophoresis. Thus, Senzaki oyster toxins were found to con tain GTX1, GTX2, GTX3 and GTX5 as the major components, whereas STX and neoSTX were the minor.
Discussion
Heterogeneity is common to the toxins found in PSP infested shellfish5). Seven toxins have been isolated from toxic Japanese shellfish, viz., GTX1, GTX2, GTX3, GTX4, GTX5, STX and neoSTX.
There seems to exist some regionality in toxin pat tern of the shellfish. GTX1 is present in bivalve toxins from Owase Bay6), but not in mussel toxins from Seto Inland Sea7). GTX2, GTX3 and STX are most commonly found in toxic bivalves re gardless of the regions. GTX5 is recognized in those toxins from both Owase Bay and Seto Inland Sea.
Our study also indicates the presence of GTX5 in oyster toxins from Senzaki Bay. It is interesting to note that GTX5 has so far been detected in only toxic shellfish from western parts of Japan.
PSP is believed to be produced in cells of the dinofiagellates Protogonyaulax spp. and to be ac cumulated in digestive gland or other organs of bivalve molluscs. Since Protogonyaulax catenella has been found at the oyster farming areas in Senzaki Bay, this plankton should be involved in infestation to the shellfish. However, the staff of Yamaguchi Prefectural Inland Sea Fisheries Experimental Station pointed out that the shell fish was highly affected even in the seawater where P. catenella appeared in extremely small numbers (less than 10 cells/l). The study to elucidate the reason is now in progress.
In any case, it came to a conclusion that the incidence of food poisoning at Senzaki in January, 1979, was induced by the oyster in which PSP was concentrated in large quantities.
